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PATtKnn, nniP(!Er a co
Clolhi-rs- . aio.thbt.

not find so good
YOU'LL of Serge Suits

elsewhere in Washing-
ton. "True-Blue- " and
"true-wearing- '' materials
and for less money than their
equal will cost 3'ou else-

where. The fast and con-

tinuous growth of our busi-

ness is our best advertise-
ment.

PARKER, BRIDGET & CO.

Clothiers. JMfi 7th St.

On the Conduit Road
yesterday a gentleman
said he could name every
wheel that went 03 no
matter how swiftly. He
actually named a few
flash. ly-hu- "bikes,"
then stopped, although
about fifteen others sped
pass. When asked
why he failed to men-
tion their names he
merely remarked that
"it only needed naif an
eye to know a COLUM-
BIA without naming
it"

I Good tennis g
8 playing 8
S x x jl is 't with anv but 8

x x x the correct Every ,m
Sv xxx good sort her..--, m.l a varietyxxx live t incs .is lan-- o a. ihe

smres bn carry spoiling g
x x 3l poods as a sido line.

'2 Tappan's, 1013 Pa. Ave.

BICYCLES1
BEM-HU- R, KEATING,

AMERICA.
E. L. Chandlee fc Co, 1310 14th St. nw.

ARLINGTON IN NEW HANDS

Pub .c Would Not Encourags th2
.port ou the New Track.

Sen York CuitiillMH Ilue Found
1 liflr Int In Electric Liilit

lliic-Mij- ; Very Eipc-ii-.l- e.-

Baltimore, il.iy 17. During the past
three mr.s theie Jias Li's-i- i ...iy aud night
raci.ig .it I lie Arlington track. It is Hi-

de rsloexl thai the enterprise- - was backcel
by a i.iriy of New York bookmakers.

A lot of plugs, of whom no oi.e ever heard
bciorc were brought here, ami lor a week
or hi a thriving business w.is dune-- , 'ihe
bookmakers in. iile wh.it is known as an m
per etnt book. Oulj small amounts were
accepted.

During the past wtek money went in
spurmgly, the public lu (tuning suspicious
because of the in nd out running of the
bones. The management gave out passes,
but even flee admission failed to bring the
crowds.

The climax :i leacl.eil night,
when tin inan.'geiueni tliiew up thesponge.
Gus 1 iuuin.iu, the owner-.i- f the track,
thereupon assumed charge. and promi-c- d to
carrj out the program, furnishing legiti
mate sport ami Uirnng all the touts who
hail leeu working the public in the interest
of Ihe lnw.kiuakcrs. It had cen intended1
to hae these raees continued ala traekin
the cistern suburbs, but this will profc-ab-

tie .iliandoucdnow.

topics or Tin: tphk.
The stewards of the California Jockey

Clulihave offered a reward of ?50U for In-

formation leading to the arrest anil con.
Tictlon of the party or parties who put
sponges in the nostrils of Jlarjorie and
Decision.

Alex Ulman, of St. Louis, has secured the
betting privileges during the spring and
summer meetings of the St. Louis- Fair
Grounds Association, cohering forly-nlii- e

days of racing. Tor which it is said he iavs
$100,000.

Hot Springs stablcK ha n.little fw oneir-
oid iKiny called Chappie, by Imp. Order,
out of Hoj den. . lie recently defeated a
good field at Nashville, running the half-mil- e

in 01 3-- 4 on a heavy track. Chappie
iealxmt the size of a big dog, ami cost $25.

Jockey Mike Bergen made his appear-
ance In the saddle at Bay District, re-
cently decidedly under the influence of
liquor. The judges promptly took him
ofraud suspended him. Later in the week
he was reinstated, after signing a pledge
to keep sober for one year.

The grading of the new track at Mill-dal-

Ky.. where the electric light racing
will lie inaugurated May 30, is completed,
aud the grand stand is ready for the roof.
There will lie 1,500 electric lights on the
grounds.

The declarations In the Brooklyn Handi-
cap arc as follows: Kiug Arthur II, Sen,
ator Grady aud Primrose. King Arthur
JI has broken down, and it Is probable
thathe will bcpcrmancntlyretlredand tent
to Kentucky.

The Only Acteal Cure for

CATARRH
In All Its Forms.

SajsW. H. Tuttle,
324 W. Lexington
St.. Baltimore, Md.,
we most prominent
confectioner in the
South: "I hare suf--

Efered for upwards of

mjmM 35 years with the
most dlstrcsslnr

pains in head, sleeplessness, nose bleed,
hawking-an- spittinc-- . sick stomach: in
fact there seemed to be a general break-
ing down of my whole system. I was
unfitted for business. My memory
seemed to be impaired. Physicians or
medicine gave no relief, until Dr. Fish-
er's Catarrh Cure was recommended. It
made an actual cure two years ago. Since
I hare enjoyed the most perfect health."

Price, 50c, at all drug stores and of-

fice, 6ir 14th st. nw. Eours,9to ll; 3 to 5.

TWO OHIO HORSES

Turfmei Talk jtooul the Work of

Handspring and Hastings

MORRIS PARK'S FINE SPORT

Speclul liaee-- A re Union Arrnnijed for
tile Ili'iiiiilnliiK Two Saturday ami
for the Iaisit lay of tlio .Meeting.
Clifford and Henry of uurro.M.i'
Come Together.

New- - York, May 18.-T- he great race for
the ..'liners Makes at Morris Park ou y

lias done asinucli ror rating as any-

thing that lias occurred so far this, tea-so- n.

Such contests keep up the good
spirit of rialry wlilcli Is neces-

sary to keep sentiment alive.
The tight between Handspring and llabts

lugs was in the moulli of ever j body that
lines a race horbe and when
these colls meet in the Belmont stakes oil

June 2, the last day or the meeting, the at-

tendance will i.o doubt surpass that of
Saturday, which was within CuO

the uummf nuU.li turncu out to tee the
Mctroix-litat- i llardicap detided.

llaiidbpring reached the Dwjer Stable-sa- t

tlrave-sc-n- track safe-l- jesterday, and he
will remain there until it is time to go back
to Morris l'ark and gie Ihe big ton of
SiciiiUlirilt another iMttle. He will prob-

ably hae Requital to help liim on that oc-

casion.
Hastings showed no till effects of his

hard race Saturday and was evidently
ready to go right out and run the distance
oer again. He is a much more rugged-lookin- g

liursetluin either Ilandspringof
is or that wear-aud-te- class to

which Ik'ii Brui.li belongs.
The Jockey Club owes it to the patrons

of racing to bring this great Quartet of
ls together t Khiril turk

Hay. Gr.ncscnd or .Morris l'ark next fall
at :i mile and a rurlong or a mile and
a quarter. It would be quite the race of

the jear.
8TKO.NG CAKDh AT MOKKIH l'AIIK.

The Westchester Kanng Association an-

nounces that Mr. Belmont and the stew-

ards of the ct(liesicr ltaciug Atsccia-tio- n

have, in view cf thelncicaMil interest
in the racing, resolved to strengthen the
program to c rim at. .Morris l'ark on
urdaj. May 23, Saturday. May 30 (Deco-

ration D.iyl. and Tuesda. June 2, the
.ast day of the imetlug. when the Belmont
Stakes at one mile and three furlongs
(over the billi will be run.

For Saturday. May 23, it Is espected
that a special race for $1,000 at three-fourth- s

or a mile will be offered. The
hopeiMii.lulKCd in that Hastings,
Handspring and Clifford will drawn
out by this orfer-isuc- ti a race should be-

an excellent preparation for ltequital.
It was talked or on Saturday to bring

about .1 meeting between Clifford anO
Henry of Navarre before the close of the
gate at the Wc achester course.

For Decoration Day two etra raci-- s oik-fo- r

$l.oi)u and the other for $TiHi an-- ,

spoken of. for wtueti in addition to the M

mortal Handicap of Jl.dOnand the steeple-

chase lor two mile-.- , should mike a most
attractive card for the noliday crowd.

Tor Tuc-da- v June. 2. a special race ror
three- - car-nhl- at s of a mile,
for a purse or Sl.oilo. g two.

car-old- during the ror a purse
or $700. and an hand. cap at one
mile, for a purse or 1,000. will be offered
u addition to the Belmont and Frivolity

stakes.
Several starting machint-- s have been

and they will be In operation at
the different starl-n- points by net Satur-
day.

JOCKIIY SIMS TALKS.
Jocke-- j "Willie Sims had inucli to saj

foucx-nuii- Hon rrush. Ben lale--r :.nd the
racing in the V.ufl Sims said that Brush
would have Ben IaU r verv handily
u the- - Derby bad he not palpiM
short for sucli a bruising cinttst Keler-t- o

Ben Filer's close call f r the Clark
Stakes, when Scnqer Fgo ran him to a
short head the gre.it rider remarked
"lalcr is a dead game colt and his game-ccs-

made him win I whfpjK-- him for
over an eighth or a mile, and although lie
s low in Ili-s- from the- - hard campaign lie
Sas had he-- tried his best every time I

asked him " W't en aski-- aUmt Clcophus
and Sulsjn. Simss.ihi tint the former was
n his opinion the suihth r filly and the
cntlcismsoii lliinn's ruling of the daughter
of Strathmorc were undeserved

Greece's KUiu'nN'Icp AVordH.
Boston, May yor Quincy has re-

ceived the following in answer to a i able-gra-

sent to the King of Greece on the
evening of the banquet to the victorious
athletes at the Vendome:

"Athens, May 16, 18&G.
'To the Major or the City of Boston-rie-as- e

accept my sineerest thanks Tor jour
v cry fine telegram, wlilcli touc lied me great-
ly. We were all happy to receive your sym-
pathetic countrj men, whose great success
we heartily applauded. The people of
Greece thank the city government or Boston
ror congratulations. GEORGE."

Loeli A nirati.
Outfitters.

Ideal
Warm Weather
Suit-s-

Lightly-wove- n Serge
thin and cool yet TOUGH
to wear makes an ideal
summer suit. We are sell-
ing Men's Serge Suits at
$7.50, $10 and $12.50.
These we have had made
specially for us, so we can
guarantee the fit style and
worthfulness.

HERE'S AN OFFER!
A good serge double-breaste- d

coat and duck pants and
belt to match for $5-25- .

Ideal hot-weath- er wear.
Negligee Shirts, Straw

Hats, and everything.
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BOYS BECOMING ANXIOUS

Timss Juvenile League Membars

Awaiting Opaning Day.

Schedule Will Ho Announced In a Few
Duyti Every Detail JIoIul;

Arrunced.

h p. v . jj. r. c
tt .Cleveland.. 22 14 8 .636

Baltimore.. 24 15 .625

3 Cincinnati.. 24 15 .625

4 Pittsburg:.. 21 13 .619

5 Boston 23 14 .609

6 Philadelphia 23 14 .609

7 Chicago 25 14 .560

S "Washington 25 12 13 .480

9 Brooklyn... 24 10 14 .417

Jf St. Louis ... 25 9 16 .360

New York.. 23 7 16 .304

Louisville.. 25 5 20 .200

Standing or the clubs May 18, 1895:
Won. Lobt. 1' Cr,

Pitlhliurg 14 7 .007
Cincinnati 14 8 .63(5

Boston 11 7 .011
Chic'iiK".. - ..13 9 .691
Cleveland.. .. ..11 9 .SCO

New York.. . ..10 9 .520
rhil.iilelnhla.. .. 9 9 .COO

Baltimore.. .. .. 7 8 .407
St. Louih" .. . .. y 14 .391
WakhhiKton.. .. 12 .333
Brooklyn .. .. 14 .333
Louidvllle.. .. 13 .278

YrHllTllliy'M lll'HllltK.
Washing-ion- . 13: Louisville. 0.
Cinilnn.iti. 10; BiouMjn. If.
Baltimore. 13;Cluc.'i:o. 1.

Gil s-- Tocliiy.
Washington at Louisville.
Baltimore at Clevi-lanil- .

Boston lit .st.l-oui- s.

Brookljn at l'iltsliurir.
.New iork at Chicago,
l'ullaucliihia at (.mcinnalL

Tlic-- members or the clubs composliiKTlic

Times Juvenile LeaKin- - are on the tlploe of

exi'i-itam- all living anxious to have the
privilep- - or ii'ajiiiK came.

have come rrom several or tin- - teams
for that honor, anil It is nl) r.ilr to My

that alter all the- - other arraucc-mi-nth.iv- i

ii iitrle-cl.il-
, which will entail a src-.i- l

l,al or hard labor, the clubs will be

Aimosievc-r- !aj calls arc made for ad-

mission into the leacue h teams m t i ow

and It will theri-rnr- be seen

that the dubs now in the league must all
be rully and ie.nl to jil.ij on

he llrotil.iv or the theyare called
upon to ilo so.

l'. t IiIiik tobe muiiilin toln ko 1

sh.iH-- . and niter the scledule has been
completed, matters will go along even
more smoothl than at present

'1 tic-- trophy is l.cimr ruiishcel as rapidlv no

s consistent with oe-- workmanship and
wli-- it has been accepted bj the Uiard or

directors It will be placed on exhibition
A full description and a picture r the tup
will also be printed in a rew davs.

N)Ti:S OK THE CAME.

H.iwley lias made two records that will
an' oi i be broken, t'nlj lour hits to
Cleveland, and three strik.i-out- s In ouc-- in
nine;, after a man reached third.

Cainpfleld the O touts' n.-- pitcher. Is t.dl
enough to pick cherrie s without the use of a
ladder.

Lucid joined tin.- - I'lilllies at Cincinnati last
aiht.

Shannon is plalnrl.-erl- at short since
ilifluniilcle took lold of the Louisville
Club. McCioskey had the little fellow
Kuessini;.

II is said President Itobison of Cleveland
'ias pulled In his horns and will permit
Tebc-a- to run the team.

Lowe seems to be the star of the Boste.n
earn. He has been plaxlne a wonderful
a me.

nvery New York pl.iver is In his room at
1 1 o'clock p. 111. ilnnni: the Western trip,
and in the dtiiiiiK-roo- before 9 o'clock
the next mornlnj;. Early to bcel and early
torisemakc-s- man's battlne; average-rise- .

New York Herald.

Jack Stivetts only weighs a little over 200
pounds now. and thinks his reduced vveicjit
will enable him to do better work for the
Bostons than in several seasons.

Latham's tlirowlns arm seems tobe gone
for good.

The fiKurinc fiend has already begun to
foot up the liuttlnR and fielding averages.
IlclsasunmUigdtcd a nuisance as is one of
these weather prophets, who
persist In guessing for storms In fair
weather.

P.ttsburg has purchafed Third Baseman
Delahanty's release from Cleveland.

All the Phillies' pitchers seem to have
lost their grip on the ball.

The trustecsof the Harry Wright memor-
ial fund have received a check for $309.17
from John T. Brush, representing the pro-
ceeds of the' game plajed at Hockford. III.
The total sum in band now Is $3,171.03.

President Young lias made a bad change
in taking Umpire Sheridan from lids city
and sending Keere. The latter is sadly de-
ficient as an umpire, judging from his
work yesterday. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Hiddlehock is entitled to sympathy. He
believed that Von Der Ahe was a true
friend, gave up a per week position
In Philadelphia, wouldn't sign a contract,
a bond of friendship was good enough.
Von Der Ahc's true character showed It-
self In a few weeks. He stuck to men
who have cajoled and bled him for years
past. Siddlebock can tell a pitiful story.

Of the many cruel reports In circulation
about the ior Giants here Is the crudest:
The New York club Is one the "cheaps."
An order has been issued by Freedman
to the effect that the club will no longer
furnish an omnibus or carriages to haul
the team from the hotel to the grounds
when on trips. The Giants will be ex-
pected to go out on street cars and dress
on the grounds.

There Is no man on the League staff
of umpires who dislikes to take a player's
money more than docs Lynch, but at the
same time he will tolerate no nonsensi-
cal objections on the part of the players.
In a recent Cleveland-Philadelphi- a game
Nosh objected to one of Lynch's decisions

A
An Oaken Wonder.

$127S.
It's a solid oak. full size set .

Dreiser ha8 French, beveled plate mir-
ror, deep elrnwrrs'.J lied has paneled

und finite board, neat carvings,
brass trimmings. The pattern or
the- - latest stvle. 1'sual prii e, Js .$23.

PICTURES AND EASELS
Our art collection Is one lug bar-

gain. You can make a dollar go most
twice as far as usual here now. Splen-

did suhlccts. Handsome easels. Ex-
traordinary prices.

Another Carload of These

jisrg IB1

Chiffoniers,
Ma-l- of Sol'il OaV,
with bi(t 'drawers,
b ,im liainiN'M, pa icl--

ends. r&iYel top
piece. We're selling
Vm lor

$6.
Ami no b Rsur bar-j;a!-u

wa- eer gien
in a Chiffonier,

A CHAMBER SET LIKE

N nx. I

irL.ilaa IKl

segVf

Made of elecri-ii.o.ili- . The Drescr
ha-- , four dr.ivvi-ra- . top,
by air pill.- - mirror and Mauds

feet r. Inche-- high The headboard
of the- - lied it uuelv rarved and ha- a
rai;ei panel. The- - eouiii.ole ! large,
vvitli cuinltin-iUi.nd.iu- and drawers.

$24.50.

on a pitcli.-e- l Iktll, and it cost l.lm JuM J5.
A ml j et IhereH no player whoni 1.5 111 h tniuks
morehighl or than N.i--h- . Inihe dicluirge
of official duties friendship? don't count
with Ljiich. Uosloti Herald.

One of the soubrcttes in Anscii'- - show
?ang the old ballad. "Where Are the Days of
My Youth?" Ans became smitten with the
ditty and wlii-tle- d repeatedly the first two
or three bar. of it. He wasdrei-in- g for

one nigli' in Chicago and Latham was
chatting with him. "JVhcrearu the elasof
niv outh"' hummed your uncle, as he ad-

justed a suck to his nume-rcn-- - peelal. "We
don't know where they are. Alh, but vvo

have an Idea how long ago they were," re-

sponded Lath.

Second llaseman Daly, of the- - Ilrookljn
dull, hasarrlvcd home. He is carrying one
of his arms in a slmg. the result of bring
hit with a pitched ball in the ffrt game in
Louisville. The blow splintered the small
bone in the wrist, and Daly will be laid
up for some time. He reports the pitching
department of the llrooklyn club in a bad
way. Kennedy has been ineffective of
late, while Stein, has innoeonditionto
pitch. The latter left the team at Cincin-
nati on Thursday, and will put in a week or
ten days at Mount Clemens. Pitcher Daub
and Outfielder Jones have been loaned to
the Hartrord Club, of the Atlantic League..

"If this strain keeps up," said Tim.
Kcefc, after one of the Chicago-Baltimor- e

games, "I am likely to declare men
out for liattlng fouls over the fence, or go
back in my thoughts to 1881 and ask the
batter if he wants a high or low Kill. It
Is really a hard position for an umpire to
belli. A man who is trying to be square
with two clubs which are fighting on an
even basis, has his bands full of trouble.
Why, I couldn't even call a strike without
a general howl of rage from the plavcr
It was called on, his friends on Ihe bench
and the crowd in the stand, and a called
ball was met with a similar howl from the
other side.

Every tiody has to wear glasses while
playing left field In Cleveland. It Is said
that Elmer Smith, who was having a tough
time with the sun, asked Jess Burkett.
to lend him his oculars. Jess said nit,
that he wasn't providing blinkers for vis-
itors, and when he went in to bat left his
glasses lying In the grass. Smith noted
their position, and when he had occasion
to run for a fly accidentally, of course,
stepped on them and broke them. Jess
went back Into (he field howling mad,
missed three flies that be couldn't sec with-
out his glasses, aud Inst the game.

Cnrrle "vTiilte-rs- ' Strange Death.
Pottstown,Pa.,Mayi8. Apecullardeath

Saturday night cut short the life of Carrle.
Waltere, Ihe elglit--j ear-ol- d daughter of
Reuben Walters at Stowe. She was sit-
ting by an open window holding a baby,
when the little one fell part way out. Car-
rie lifted It back, but In doing so severely,
sprained herself. SoonafterVhe was seized
with convulsions and died before medical
aid had arrived. I 1

Your choice of l, serge and cassl-me- re

suits regular $15 quality for $7.50
today at Dyrcnforth's. 621 tEa. avc, under
Metropolitan Hotel. ,, 1IO

Dress Suits'"1
For Hire.

GARNER &?C0
N. E. Corner tu and H.Sts. N. W.

ajtjs? iif - ,T & -

"I

mnMmmmm

BUY IN HURRY!
Because these advantages cannot' be
promised longer than the present quanti-
ties last. But you can pay at your leisure

because

"Your Credit Is Good !"
Brass and Iron Beds.

pfmgju 9

11; , 'w'ii f i h iff j

Tin1 hefit clilpnce of tlielr uscful-nt'n-s

i.s the iMitinnOiis ijutntitis we
hu mtUi IIiIh scim)ii. Tli.it's rctofv
too, if the supt riortty of nr ji6ort-nftn- t.

It will le liiipor-.il1- !' for 5011
to fni'l 11 lln of wider variety .Hid
icry style Is a new one, .Ncthinj;
rl in r or morr (t)iiifortabt( w.iscwt
H't up in a l(fpiMf;rooin. Tbeje

irtue of cIi.uiMiu'hs and htrvncili
that add to their pojiulanty. AVc
c:m show jou Mime biauticaat

$4.50.
Others more elaborate higher.

Hut nunc of them a penny higher
$12 than thej'rc worth.

Draught Screens.
Decidedly the best line In town of

I'llleel Draught Screens. Keeiw the
doctor out of the house. You can
leave jour doors and wlndowsoiien
with no danger of catching cold.

Straw
Mattings.

THIS, We have Jui-- t received another In-

voice of Mattings our fifth this
season so far Duplicates of some
of the patterns we have lieen show,
lug, and lois of new-- effects. It's
a conservative estimate to say our
stock is double as big lu its
xarlety as any other. And we
know that our prices are by far the
low est.

Straw
Art Squares.

Here's a novelty for you Cool,
attrac'lvc and no trouble, letter
see them.-- 4

HOUSE AND
Xorlhcast Corner

G8SSIP0FTHEWHEELHIEH

Few F.rsi-clas- s Professional
R ders Left in This Country.

WILL NOT MAKE BLOOMERS

l'neuiiiiitlc Principle Ileiiig; Applied to
Vullou. 1'urtn of the Illcycle. Hef-ere-- e

lu Chlc-iiu- Hud to ltuverso IIIh
to Try for tliim-IUou'- h

Hct-ord- .

The dciurture of Murphy, Kiscr and
Wheeler from these shores for conquests in
foreign lands leave, more xacancies in the.'

list of the professional riders who will fol-

low the circuit and battle for honors as of
yore. There are .1 hair-dozc-n riders who
are likely candidates fur championship
laurels. E. C Bald now heads the IKt, ow-

ing to the prestige he established as a prize
winner last jear. Cooper is training and
riding harder than lie ever did before, and
will nut even conditiou himself on the same
track vvitli Bald, preferring to ride alone
till the time arrives for the men to meet.
W. C. Sanger is not going to be idle. He Is
training and sutuesay that the Dutcliau will
be the man to give Bald the race. Smootli-saillu- g

Arthur Gardiner lias friends who
predict many things fur him, and he, too.
Is going to fight for the gold thatgoes with
the honors.

Mandy, the famous ParlB modiste,
to make bloomers for his customers.

Asked to give his reason, he said. "The
quantity of cloth makes the bloomers un-

bearable in hot weather, and it is impos-
sible to keep them clean. The dirt and
dust come in between the plaits and folds,
necessitating Incessant brushing, and they
never look really clean, especially when
made in dark colors.. On the wheel they
neither improve a bad figure nor show off
a good one. The rider in small limbs and
hips looks ridiculous in them, while the
rider with large hips who takes to the bi-

cycle to reduce lier weight, dressed in
bloomers, is a bad advertisement for her
tailor or dressmaker, and the laughing-
stock of people or good taste. Jfo woman
with a good figure should hide it in bloom-
ers, and there is hardly a first-clas- s tailor
that would willingly undertake to make
.hem for figures gooj or bad."

The pneumatic tire's wonderful success
has led to the application of several other
pneumatic features to the bicycle. The
pneumatic saddle has been on the market
sonic time, and now a wheel Is constructed
with a "pneumatic hub." The principle
Involved is In the application of an air
chamber of rubber between the wheel of
the machine and t he frame . Thcair chamber
Is provided with a valve. A n

rubber company manufactures the cham-
ber, and It Is claimed that 73 per cent of
pure Paragon enters into Its make-up- . This,
with the fabric, gives a receptacle which
will resist a pressure of 600 pounds to the

We're not ratddans, but we're
chnrlnr lots of jcolit, persplrtne
tnslaets men Into cool, comfortable
citizcnsl Those bretze-lnvltl- nj lfee-llr- ce

Shirts I'm seUInr t $1.25 Is
aolmr the trick.

WELLS. 1411 Pa. Ave.

BABY CARRIAGES.

MonMoKe.more topralse.moreto
be bad for y our money lur than any-
where eNe Jn Washington. The
makes we handle stand at the bead bran,
of tie trade. Their name ! a guar-
antee. Oursffranolher. Wecaiishow

ou the cheapest that Is worthbujlng and the costliest that one.
m.lflit Vfktt rlln'l liJnhnln Liiii.l
We'll fix the terino of luyment all
iiiu.

Refrigerators.
(ffi

5 "X. i - if V5 r.

KpW Iae. n.

Now Ifevcr jouncolone. .Vow

If ever you can buy one at "beel-roc-

prices. Our line Is made for
us expressly each one bear, our
naine-p'at-i and we don'tallow that
to goon anvthlng but the very best.

You'll find in them those advantage-- ,
of that make them dur-

able and economical ice users. We'll

warrant nobody can undersell us.

HERRMAM cast
The

7th anil 1 Struct-.- . A

square Inch It is claimed that a hub of
this character will render the movements
of the wheel sipnotLer and give a freer
movement to the pedals, thus insuring
zreater sived with le-- s exertion on the
part of te rider The weight of a wheel
fitted with one of these hubs is cot

a particle.
Jay Eaton, the profe-sj.lon.- racer, of

Philadelphia, was nearly the cauv of a riot
la- -t week at Tatle-rsall's- . where the tj

of the - races are held in Chi-
cago. On tins pnrtlcul ir oecnion the rc-- r

crc-e- disqualified the Quaker City man for
what -- eemeil to the- - crowd an una voidable
error, and for full ten minute- -, the mob
jelled. "Four, four, four," which was
Eaton's number in the race. The alterna-
tive of cither rever-iii- his decision or
having the meeting end in a row was be-

fore the referee, and, like a wise rair., he
his derision, and the race was

awarded to Eaton.

Fred Titus, the Philadelphia ridor, who
was suspended from the L. A. W. for life on
the charge of fixing a race at St. Louis a
year ago. sajs that if Cabannc wins Ins
suit against the L. A. W for reinstatement
he will also bring legal proceedings against
that organization.

Billy Taxis, the Philadelphia racing man,
will not be seen In comeiitivc track work
this 6caon. He says he has had enough of
the game and will watch the other fellows
fight it out between them this season. .

Berlo will attempt to break Hamilton's
mile record on the quarter-mil- e cement
track at Manchester. N. U., on Decoration
Day.

GEXEIIAL SPOUTING NOTES.

A dispatch froniNew York sajstlie West-
ern trotting mare, Onoqua. 2 08 by
some horsemen deemed to be the coming
queen of the turf, has been sold by I. r.
Staur, McGregor. la., to Frank Ellis, the
Philadelphia turfman. The price paid Is
said to be $12,000.

Secretary M E. Servis of the New York
State Trotting Horse Breeders' Association
announevs that the stakes of that associa-
tion, which recently closed, have been de-

clared off mi acocunt of the small number
of entries.

The breeding of pure-gaite- English trot-
ters may be looked for In the near future.
There are now located In England the

n stallmns. Dr. Day. 2 31, by
Seneca Patchen; Fred Wilkes, 2.30, son
of Brovvu Wilkes, and others.

Capt. Avleshire of the United States
army purchased last week of Jewell &
Patterson, Lexington. Ky., one carload of
bay, black and brown geldings to be used
!n the cavalry service. They were shipped
Immediately to St. Louis.

Uklah and mate, one of the best teams
In San Francisco, were recently killed by
a railroad train. Uklah was by Electric,
out of the dam of Teep O'Day, 2:21. and
the mate was liy Uklah, damby Gibraltar.

Bob Kne-eb- the American horse owner,
who is In Jail at Berlin awaiting the result
of his appeal from the Judgment, of the
court convicting him of having entered the
mare Bethel In races on the German trot-
ting tracks under' the na'me of Nellie
Knecbs, has renewed his petition for re-

lease from custody rending the rehearing
of his case, which was ordered by. the
superior court. The jlition was rejected
and Knecbs will have ,to remain In prison
until bis case. Is decided.

This Sideboard.

$8.50.
Solid Oak. highly finished, with bevel

French plate mirror, carved lop pieces,
trimmings. Paneled floors. Sil-

ver and linen drawers and big china
cupboird. 515 never bought a better

..

A BEAUTY.

)sS3 I'll

f v vj II v5 n 3

M--

$29.75.
BUT IT'S WORTH 50.

Made of quartered oak, 6 feet 6
liietie-- s high, Si indie- - deep and 50
Inches vviiie- - It has a 30 by 18 fine
be-le- French plate oval mirror.trimmings are-- heavy, ornamentalbrass The wood carvings arcunique and well-don- e

fromh!5 SVtSa!0" f man" i,alUrns

fT!
v:c ri"-n- ri

EVC11Y FOUIt YKAHS AT ATUEN.-j- .

Gre-- (.iivi-rnnli'i- Favort. Holdlni;
Quiidrt-iinlti- l portff.

Athens, May If. The government has
drafted a bill for holding eiuadreunial
J'jmpic gaires. commencing in le93.

Tim is the outgrowth of-th- e decl-lo- n ot
"he committee on the Olympic games
which were held this vear. to hold the next
quadrennial punes in 1000 in Paris, leav-
ing the choice of location for the next
games in 1904 open between New York,
Berlin and Stockhclm. It was the

further to hold the games at a differ-
ent point in each succe-e-din- four years,
and so carry the institution from one
country to another aroun 1 the vvorld.

It is the purpose of the Greek govern-
ment, on the other han 1, to I10M the games
every four years in Athens in the Stadion,
xhicli was restored for this purpose by M.
Averoff, and winch he had determined to
rebuild In marble. The Greeks argue that
.he attractiveness an 1 significance of the
games will be losi unless they are held on

--.he historic spot and amidst the historlo
associations of the new Stadion at Athens.

AMONG THE AMATEUItS.

The Tigilants defeated the Easterns
Saturday by theonc-side- d score of 25 to 7
tn a contest. Thompson and
Gates was the battery for the winners.
The feature of the game was the batting
of the Vlgilants.

The Eastern Buds are organized and are
anxious to receive challenges from clubs
whose members are seventeen years of age
and under. Address all communications
.o L. B Cooley, 919 Second street north-cas- t.

14 to 19.
That's the assortment of sizes.

The assortment of styles is
greater still. I mean those
Madras and Cheviot Neglige
Shirts at

48C.
There is a Dollar's worth of
goodness in 'cm.

EDWARD TANZER,
403-40-5 Seventh St.

CHARTER OAK WHEELS
Tuebe-stllia- i iiTiuaitTvVurtnSTitcT

old at f. (ItMins School Ticket Si .SO.)

BERRV & PA5T0RFIELD,
403 E St. K. W.

(STOP ?he Metropolitan.

PiMeps for Sale or Lease.

International Athletic Park, on Great
Falls Electric Itallway and Conduit road.

Will oiien on Decoration Day.

f
Inquire at . ffice, 1420 F Street

northwest.


